
EXTREME Camp Vail      

*All activities are subject to change due weather or other circumstances

Thursday, June 27

Tuesday, July 2
Glenwood Canyon Class II Rafting Trip - www.hanginglake.com

Two Rivers Park
The group enters the Colorado River just below the Shoshone Rapids to enjoy the breathtaking scenery of the 

Glenwood Canyon on a mild Class II and scenic float. Everyone is able to soak in the majestic views and learn about 
the river from our knowledgeable guides. It fun and engaging for youth!

VANS DEPART at 8:15 a.m.

Glenwood Hot Springs -  www.hotspringspool.com
Shoshone Chutes, Sopris Splash Zone, Grand Fountain

Water has never been more thrilling! The Sopris Splash Zone offers you and your family new ways to create fun 
and memorable experiences.

Wolcott Fossil Posse Dig Experience - www.fossilposse.com
Go back in time to the prehistoric Eagle County Colorado to a land where waves once crashed on the shores of an 

ancient ocean, shifting sands sculpted vast desert dunes, and steamy prehistoric jungles blanketed the landscape.
Through it all, the biggest creatures to ever walk the Earth, roamed, fought, lived, and died. 

See some of the largest preserved trackways in the country, as well as bones and other fossils dating back over 150 
MILLON years from the Jurassic & Cretaceous eras!

VANS DEPART at 8:15 a.m.

Interlaken Ghost Town Tour & Twin Lakes Boat Ride - twinlakesinterlakenboattours.com
The scenic narrated tours of Twin Lakes are located among the highest peaks in Colorado. Tours include both the 

upper and lower glacially formed lakes and a tour of the historic Interlaken resort, which was established in the late 
1800's as a getaway for the wealthy mining tycoons. We explore all the old buildings at Interlaken, getting a sense of 

what it was like when people came to enjoy Twin Lakes over 100 years ago.

Leadville National Mining Museum - www.mininghalloffame.org

VANS DEPART at 8:15 a.m.

Tuesday, July 16

Wednesday, July 10
Bananas Fun Park - Grand Junction

Pizza Lunch included
Unlimited: Mini Golf, Lazer Tag, Go-Karts or Rookie Karts, Bumper Boats, Inflatapark, $5 arcade play

VANS DEPART at 8:15 a.m.



Tuesday, July 23

Friday, August 2
Mountain Valley Horse Rescue - McCoy - www.mountainvalleyhorserescue.com

We'll rotate through stations mucking, grooming, leading, and doing a craft.  
All activities will be modified to suit the age, ability and interests of the group.

VANS DEPART at 8:15 a.m.

Glenwood Canyon Class II Rafting Trip - www.hanginglake.com
Two Rivers Park

The group enters the Colorado River just below the Shoshone Rapids to enjoy the breathtaking scenery of the 
Glenwood Canyon on a mild Class II and scenic float. Everyone is able to soak in the majestic views and learn about 

the river from our knowledgeable guides. It fun and engaging for youth!

VANS DEPART at 8:15 a.m.


